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For the Truth's Sake: Why We Must Flee Fornication -
by Ron Halbrook, Nashville, Tennessee

For The Truth's Sake, we must
"flee fornication" (1 Cor. 6:18).
The sexual capacity is a power for
good. Like. all such powers, it can
be abused and misused. "Marriage
is honorable in all, and the bed
undefiled: but whoremongers
(fornicators) and adulterers God
will judge" (Heb. 13:4). Women
must guard against wicked men,
men must guard against wicked
women, and all must guard against
falling victim to temptation
unintentionally. "Flee" suggests
something dangerous and dreadful,
just as the picture of a skull and
crossbones on a bottle of poison.

We should flee fornication for
many reasons:

(1) It violates the purpose for
which God made the body. God
made food for the body and the
body to receive food. He supplied
an answer to all our normal needs.
"Now the body is not for
fornication, but for the Lord; and
the Lord for the body . . . .he that
committeth fornication sinneth
against his own body" (1 Cor.

6:1320). 1 Cor. 7:2-6 shows that
our sexual needs are to be fulfilled
in marriage, with God's blessing.
Fornication is rebellion against the
purpose for which God made us.
This is doubly true for Christians,
who have been purchased with the
blood of Christ to serve God in all
things (1 Cor. 6:20).
(2) It destroys homes. God does

not allow divorce and remarriage,
except for an innocent party whose
mate commits fornication. Jesus
said, "What therefore God hath
joined together, let not man put
asunder. . . Whosoever shall put
away his wife, except it be for
fornication, and shall marry
another, committeth adultery: and
whoso marrieth her which is put
away doth commit adultery" (Matt.
19:1-9). Neither can remarry when
one puts the other away for some
cause other than fornication. In a
practical way, fornication destroys
homes because it destroys mutual
confidence, trust, and love. In
addition, within the bounds of
God's law, permission is given to

break up the home where such
infidelity occurs.
(3) It stirs the wrath of God. When

many Israelites committed
fornication "with the daughters of
Moab," God commanded that they
be put to death. He said, "Take all
the heads of the people, and hang
them up before the Lord against the
sun, that the fierce anger of the
Lord may be turned away from
Israel" (Num. 25:15). If the
punishment seems horrible, it gives
us some idea of how horrible this
sin is in God's sight! Today, God is
still angered by such sin-He
recorded Israel's history as a
constant reminder (1 Cor. 10:8-11).
(4) It will cause us to lose our soul

eternally. "Now the works of the
flesh are manifest, which are these;
Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,
lasciviousness . . . and such like: of
the which I tell you before, as I
have also told you in time past, that
they which do such things shall not
inherit the kingdom of God" ,(Gal.
5:19-21). If we would be delivered
"from the power of darkness" and
translated "into the kingdom of his
dear Son," we must be "buried with
him in baptism, wherein also ye are
risen with him through the faith of
the operation of God, who hath
raised him from the dead" (Col.
1:13; 2:12). Christians who become
guilty will be lost unless they repent
and seek God's forgiveness. - Via
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"Flee These Things" - by
Edward O. Bragwell, Sr.,

Fultondale, Alabama
But you, O man of God, flee these

things and pursue righteousness,
godliness, faith, love, patience,
gentleness (1 Tim. 6:11).
Four times, Paul warns his readers

to flee (twice to Corinthians and
twice to Timothy). One of my
teachers defined flee "to get on out
from, do not get close to it, do not
stay and flirt with." He was
commenting on 1 Corinthians 6:18
- "flee fornication." It is hard to
improve on his definition.
Christians can save themselves
from "many sorrows" (1 Tim. 6:
10) by learning to heed Paul's
admonitions to flee. Too many are
playing moral and spiritual
brinkmanship - seeing how close to
the brink they can get without
toppling over.

Sexual Immorality
Corinth was a wicked city. One

would have had to go out of the
world to avoid the company of
immoral people (5:9,10). When
filth saturates a community, some
usually gets into the church. It did
at Corinth. One brother had his
father's wife -sexual immorality
repulsive even to the world (5:1).
Some may have rationalized:

"Foods for the stomach and the
stomach for foods" (6:13). Why
have bodily appetites if we cannot



satisfy them? One must learn to
control the body's passions. The
body is not for sexual immorality.
The Christian's motto is not "foods
for the stomach and the stomach for
foods," but the "body is . . . for the
Lord, and the Lord for the body."
The body is the temple of the Holy
Spirit. One must use it to glorify
God. One way to do this is to "Flee
sexual immorality (fornication -
KJV)." I doubt that our
communities are worse than pagan
Corinth. Some may run a close
second. One cannot totally insulate
himself nor his family from
exposure to corrupt morals. They
must learn to cope or else "go out of
the world." Most neighborhood
schools teach "sex education." The
emphasis is on avoiding unwanted
consequences, like V.D. or
pregnancy, rather than avoiding
fornication. The Lord attacks the
problem at its roots - "flee sexual
immorality."
Christians, even preachers, have

not always been careful enough.
They thought it would not happen
to them. They were wrong. One
thing led to another until they went
beyond the point of no return. It is a
pity they did not have the foresight
of Joseph in Potiphar's house. He
literally fled fornication (Gen. 39).
David was not as wise in the affair
with Bathsheba. He later lamented,
"my sin is ever before me" (Psa.
51:3).

Young preaching brother (or
maybe not so young), you can
hardly be too cautious. You may
not know how far you can go
without sin. You do not want to
find out! What begins as innocent
confidential counseling may turn to
talk leading to immorality. This is
not fiction. It does happen.
Preachers, especially young ones,
do well to be extra careful here.
One must protect himself and his
reputation. Preachers may do too
much private counseling of young
women. It might be better for
qualified older women to counsel
and teach younger women. If one
feels that he must do such
counseling, then by all means be
discreet. Do it at a time and place
where there can be no opportunity
for it to turn in the wrong direction.
If married, then take the wife along.
If unmarried, then have someone
else along to avoid any thing
happening - either in fact or
appearance. Sure, I know some
good brethren think this is being
overly prudent. I don't think so. I
have seen too many lives shattered,
good churches troubled and
preachers' influence destroyed. In
most cases it could have been
avoided had they stayed clear of
surroundings where such could
happen.
Peer pressure, natural desire, and

social acceptance put a lot of
pressure on young people to engage

 in sexual immorality. If young people really want to please God by
avoiding sexual immorality, they must flee it. They would do well to stay
away from people, places and predicaments that would be conducive to
it. They need to avoid the pre-fornication condition of "lasciviousness" -
sexually provocative dress, speech and actions. It does little good to apply
the brakes after one has revved the motor to full speed with the throttle
wide open. No one says it is always easy to flee fornication in a sensually
saturated society. It can be done. It must be done.

Idolatry
"Therefore, my beloved, flee idolatry," Paul later wrote to the

Corinthians (1 Cor. 10:14).
The Corinthians constantly faced "things offered to idols" (8:1). The

meat would be in the market place, in their neighbor's homes, and at the
idol's temple. What was a Christian to do about all this? Could he buy the
meat and eat it? Should he eat it if served by a neighbor at dinner? Should
he eat at the feasts in the idol's temple?
Paul addresses these problems in 1 Corinthians 8-10. He concedes that

eating the meat was not inherently wrong (8:8). It was within the liberty
they had in Christ (8:9). The strong understood that the idol was nothing
in the world. When they ate it they would not be worshiping idols. They
knew that there is but one God. There were other things to consider. The
effect it would have on weak brethren. The effect it could have upon
themselves. There were brethren, possibly formerly idolaters, who could
not yet safely eat the meat. Would the weak brethren be encouraged to eat
it as meat offered to an idol by seeing the strong eat? Where this would
likely happen, the Corinthians should have enough love for the weak
brother to waive this liberty.
Paul concludes, "Therefore, if food makes my brother stumble, I will

never again eat meat, lest I make my brother stumble" (8:13). Then, in
chapter nine, he gives examples of his own yielding of rights for "the
gospel's sake" (v. 23). Did he not have the "right to eat and drink" at the
brethren's expense (v. 4)? Did he not have the right to "take along a
believing wife" (v. 5)? 1 believe he infers that, if he had a wife, that she
also could "live of the gospel." I wonder how many churches would turn
Paul down for local preaching because he had no wife. I also wonder how
many would turn down Peter for a meeting because he would bring his
wife along - at the expense of the church! If Paul could voluntarily forego
his rights for the gospel's sake, surely the Corinthians could give up some
meat to keep weak brethren away from idolatry! **Cont. Next Week**


